First Week @Marsh

Sunday, August 30\textsuperscript{th}, 11a.m. - Marsh Chapel Nave
  Interdenominational Matriculation Service

Monday, August 31\textsuperscript{st}, 6p.m. - Marsh Room, Marsh Chapel
  Community Dinner

Tuesday, September 1\textsuperscript{st}, 6p.m. - Marsh Chapel Nave
  Charleston Forum

Wednesday, September 2\textsuperscript{nd} - Marsh Chapel
  Tai Chi on Marsh Plaza at 8:30a.m.
  First Day of Classes Breakfast in the Marsh Room, 8-10a.m.
  Religious Life Fair on Marsh Plaza, 10a.m.-2p.m.
  Ice Cream Social on Marsh Plaza, 2p.m.

Thursday, September 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 6:30p.m. - Marsh Chapel
  Interfaith Ice Cream Social and Speed Friending

Friday, September 4\textsuperscript{th}, 11a.m. - Thurman and Marsh Rooms
  First Friday Fellowship

Saturday, September 5\textsuperscript{th}, 12p.m. - meet on Marsh Plaza, bring a T pass
  Picnic on Boston Common and Swan Boats on Boston Public Garden

Sunday, September 6\textsuperscript{th}, 11a.m. - Marsh Chapel Nave
  Weekly Interdenominational Service
  followed by Barbeque and
  The Blessing of the Books, Bags, and Bikes
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